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y PRANK ft. WILSON
Of the Federal Firm Loan Bureau

Written for United Press
D. a. Jan. 17. One

at the features of the Federal Farm
Loan Act which makes a strong appeal
ta farmers it that it compels them
gradually to retire their Indebtedness
through a long or short period of
yean.

This process is called amortisation.
Caatr It the Interest and principal are
paid off la equal annual or semi-annu-

taetaUatiata throughout the period of
a, to that at the end of the term

at the atertaage the borrower is out of
debt. All loans undedr the Farm Loan
Act are made under the amortisation
or iaataUawat plan. Since the bor-

rower aegtaa paying off his debt the
rat year after he gets it, and because

a stag Usee loan U beet suited to farm
are, boi rowers under this act are per
sikted to execute mortgages to run

Ire to forty years at their option.
renaleeloe is siren to pay all of the

or aay part of It, on any interest
aeriag Arte after the mortgage has
ruatre years. Borrowers are not per-

mitted to pay off within the first Are
jam, because the money which they
hare harrowed has been procured by
the bank through the sale of its bonis.
aad beade eaaaot be sold for a shorter
parted thaa tre years .

The fallowing table shows the
aoaat of the annual payment re

ejrired to extinguish in the period w

iy aM Weeneselay

The Hasaan Pendulum
aarvei af In 3 acts

Featuring

MARIC WALCAMP
The fearless actress

Lias
in 2 parts

Nhjht Nurse
A comedy

The Orpheus gives only one show
erealag, beginning promptly at

o'clock.

do not effect our trade

HHw Bf

W. E
Phone 72 622 Main Street

tUUIINQ AND
TIAM flTTINe

avTsjsj Bjavaity pwiiajaaa

iiwtalM

HUT METAL WORK
Or ALU KINO a

St.
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we awarantte Our Work.

tWrti aa Cellars Uundsrei.
Wa alee wash silk, wool, ana eel.
tai aa V(ry earsfully, Try us

aai he cenvlnctd. Ourprleee
are riaht Rhone 1M.

or First National Bank

l"" rr hi

THE EVENING

Farm Loan Act Is

In Second Article Federal Farm Lean

ber Bureau Explains Amortization Features
the Measure

WASHINGTON.

msm THEATER'

seautlonalism

Sensational
Offtn

TRswlwEH

Wss-a-
si

Seehorn Company

FADE SHANNON

eMaMReeelree- -

1023 Main

New Gty Laondry

127 Fourth Street

Isu-Jte- d a 11,000 loan tearing Itucrivu
at S. 54 and percent:

TERM Rate of Interest
6 pet. SHpct. 6 pet

10 years S13.50 115187 $13.V7
15 years M.34 S9.U 10--

SO years 10.24 M. SMS
S5 years 70.15 74.55 78.J3
30 years C5.C5 CS.81 72.63

35 years 11.07 C4.97 6S.97
40 yean 53.33 (3.32 68.46

The use of the borrowed money Is

i limited to the following purpeses: To
purchase land or additional land: to
pay off exist lag indebtedness; to pvr
chase lireatock or to make any pro-

ductive Improvements such as cle-r-la- g,

fences, drainage, buildings and
machinery.

The object of uaartlxatlon is to en-

able a farmer to turn a mortgage Into
aa iaveslmeat. When he can borrow
at a test rate thaa It yields him he Is
a!e to pay off hla Indebtedness out of

"Why Aren't

the Army

a
is

y J. W. PKQLER l

(United Preea Staff I

IONDON, you
the naturally

a man
the Insult, amounting

now cidcnt.illy bumps pedestrian.
London. The hasn't ,,--

chance of a comeback except with bis j

naia. whw reioru ai u is usuv
..a . . - . . i'iy wan nis ngnt.

The waiter with a little gold or sil-

ver stripe on his sleeve, meaning that
he has been shot or gassed, throws a
sneering glance at the civilian diner.
The soup is coM and tbe diner say3 so

"The soup Isnt cold is the army." is
tbe waiter's comeback. "Why arent
you

As the conscription act exempts no-

body reason, the civilian has
a good right to be a Out
he cast go Into details about his tri-

bunal hearing, so he scrapes the wait
bead with a ketchup

on
Continued Page 1

men go 8an Francisco,

Arms. These firms
will get more business from Central

when it is developed, and
should hear part of the burden.

"Another committee must go after
those right hare at borne who have
not contributed. We must strike
blow ia the week."

While the crisis upon
Falls right aow, yet work that

was not dreamed of has
been accomplished. That is,
Falls baa ham aalted; harmony exists
everywhere. Who have

few years ago, or area a year ago,
that bitter eaesslea would sit down to
gether ta a room aad work out details
for the advaaeeaeat of Falls.

real aetata sua in
the aasaa room yesterday, and each of

see as bara cold toward tbe
other ta past; aow they bare been
brought together.

Ktasjatb ralla ao can it be
said that the But ta East and tbe
Wast ia tfa aUWamath Falls.

Tbe aaae tbiac ta true regarding the
eity council. la working in bar.

a wea showa at this
afteraooa. There is an understanding

ieag tba sMmben aad the
eottaeU aid Mayer and there

mutual interest
betweea tba aawall aad tbe

KLAMATH FALLS.

New

Retired
Explained
Act Today,

the profit of his Investment A IlMK

tltve loan enables him to hl- -

r.ionev Judiciously, so that It will con-

tribute to Increased value of his land
and Its Increased producing power.

Heretofore farmers have not been
ahle to borrow for lone periods. This
discouraged Investment In livestock
and for many other purposes because
the returns are slow. Short term loans
m.vle u speculator out of a fanner.

So the Farm Loan Act addition to
piovldlng a way for the farmer to bor-

row to the limit of safety, induces hint
to put his borrowed money to produc
tive ues and provides a way for hint
to out of debt from the profits of
the Investment.

Thus the Farm Loan Act with-

in reech of the fanners the means to
help himself and stimulates his busi-
ness Initiative. The lone time loan
with its smalt annual payments put a
quietus on the terror of mortgage fore-
closure.

You in

Best wm

nut the civilian usually cets ths
worst of it, regardless whether ho

ig.t appeased tho Injured party rceh
the crownlne Insult." "

Americans generally escape because
their "accent" excludes them from En-

glish army consideration . Dut once In
a while makes a mistake, as
a New York chauffeur.

"Why aren't you In the de-

manded the conny, after a trivial argu-
ment.

Th New Yorker's reply was mado
erder:

Sa-a- listen. Cockney," said con-

temptuously, "my army baa licked
yours awlce, and If they have to do it
njraln I'll be with 'cm."

The question or the $300,000 bond
Issue is rest until Ilorlck &

Co. of Toledo and other bond houses
conferred with. Tho destiny of

'he whole railroad henco rests
with the success of tho movement to
raiec money for a passenger terminal

If
this mater is settled, tho other things
undoubtedly will work themselves out.
At least this Is the opinion of tho men

j who have had the largest part thus far
In Hie terminal matter.

riiphi there is n These mer.
liavo worked themselves out, Fresh
men must take their they sa;-- .

Thul's why tho big is called
for Thursday night. These new men
must iiboulder the burden and ralso
Ihe remaining I

The fund to date is
Charles W. Ebcrleln and tho

Klamath Development have,
;

through donations of land that It wa:
inroisni would nave to be purchased,
Increased the fund by about 121,000.

to Calling a Man German, This
Favorite Insult in London-Americ- ans

Are Caught in Net Sometimes

Correspondent)
Jaa. 17. MWby aren't succeeds in punlshlnK bis tormentor.

in armyT" Public opinion just drifts
Next to calllas a German, j against him.

that Is favorite j jt is the same on tbe street If heaT-t- o

"fighting words." in in another
civilian muchJue but if resentment

an

there?"

without
legal civilian.

or bottle.

Railroad Depends
Terminal Fund

from

business to to
r t of w(bn

from wholesale nouses and other hie
business business
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the
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Three Americans Win

Renown in Three Armies

db.V"a83nj i MmmmmW
Tri. irk. " w t mz

iwm " mm mjMt jb ev "hi ww - - wapv- - j aWar wiiw

i-- i
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These three Americans' CapUHni
'

Muhllte Unit of the llrlttsh. arm) . .Set
'

ge.int Pilot Klllott Cowdln of the
French nrmy. and Lieutenant Francis I

T Colby of the Itelglinii army havej

Pktttres
llertle Cecil, heir to an Cngtlsh e,-

I Me, shoulders the consrouences of

brother's crime, disappears from
home, niul enlists In the French army
In Algeria. There meets Cigarette,
ilaugmer of the regiment, who falls in
love v.lih him. The bnvve girl rlsl:
her own life to save him In a sharp Mt'H''-encounte- r

with lh Arabs. When. thy
ljidy Vcnctlu nml her brother happen
to corr.o to the Algerian encampment.
Cigarette learns who ilerllo Is .She
k ''"" l0 return to Ms rightful os

tate, and Venetla mills ler enfeatie- -

liertlo will llslen enrounltr
between llertle and superior ollicer
leads to a tmirt martial Tho yoiius;
man Is condemned to die Cigarette
rides across the desert to a re-

prieve from the of thu troops,

H OUSTON'
fpntltar An

HO USTON
OPERA HOUSF

DARK

TAP TIIKATFP
William Fox Presents

Thedi Bara In

'UNDER TWO FLAGS"

A masterly plcttirlzatlon of Oulda's

tntornntlonally famous novel.

I V l I I h y a r K a

"Fit Burnlno,"
Ulograph Drama In Thrco I'nrts

"The Mlcelng Helrcse,"
'Crant, tho Pollco Reporter, SerhM

"Daley, the Demonstrator,"
Kaleiii Comedy

MKRRII I OIM'I.'A IIOUSI-MOTIO-

IMCTUIIKH

H'i:si)AVH .1X11 HATUIIDAYH

When Every Move Hurls

l.nme every morning, achy nml stiff
day. worse wimn i.- - .

. ... 'nnd very uttio with kid- -
inoya and back."

,,r,co COc' nt n dealers. Don't'simply ask for a kidney rcraedy-- gct
Ooan'a. Kidney Pillls-- tho mmo that
Mr. Hell had. Foster-Mllbu- m Co,,
Props , Duffalo, Adv,

making It now something like 146,000. chilly? Suspect your kidneys nnd try I

Twenty-seve- n thousand five hundred tho remedy your neighbors '
dollars will make It about $7f.O0O, the W. Ilell, Kborlaln avonuc.'Klnm-- !amount originally stated an necessary ath Falls, says: "I need to liavo at-- o

get grounds within the city for tacks of lumbago so hnd that I would

'""T": rn 'o 'ho ground. I was unable toThat Jr. the situation. The question make a move, as tho pain was so so-- l2,L,"k !" K,T".h Pal!,t vcro- - 'tffU as though my hack was',
ball over last lino broken. My kidneys, during those-an-

complete the terminal fund, were Irregular In action. After
'

Those who have subscribed mtit f heeun inkine nnn'. ii,i. .
I'nnin u,!,'.. .t... now

.en me

ruiDie. mono
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his
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for

Merrill, On!gon
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trouble my
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on fame In then fighting In Hum:
Several limes each lifts been rnrnllmiel
(or vnloious deed The) are helping
lo ronvlnre Kurviri.n that onie

can flplii

Willi this she rides bad., biavlng wild
An1. ls and beating sandilorm, until
she the French encampment.
She arrives as the tiring rnjuad Is tak
Ins aim to execute Ihe sentence of the
court martial. Madly she rushes for-nri- l

The bullets Intended for the
mi'.ti she hives are linlged In her own
l.(nlv; niul Cigarette, holding high the

of CI
At Ihe lonlghl,

n

WHEN YOU WAKE I

UP DRINK GLASS
(

OF HOT WATER

Wash Ihe polssns and toxins from
syttim before putting more

food into stomach.

Says Inside-bathin- makes any
one look and feel clean,

sweet and refreshed, -

IW.h v.., ..... w
Al,y P"00

Tor ovcry of food and
taken Into the nearly an
ounce of waste material must be
Hed out of tho body. If this waate

Is not eliminated day by day II
MUlckl) ferments and gonoratea pols
mix, gases ami toxins which are ab
sorhcil or sucked Into Ihe stream
through thu lymph duets which should
suck only to sustain the
body.

A
.
health measure Is to

"',' , r"""" ,Wh "

Jnieh?.n "" ,""",l""U" '
''"""'way.owash.:' these

"'"" K"",,f' '"'" '"Mils from the
rC! .Vr' """ b0W0,n!

o , pulling innm food Into Ibe stom- -

,ach.
A qunitor pound of llmestono phos-Phnt- o

but very little nt tho drug
Htorc, but Is sufficient to make anyone
nn enthusiast on insldo bathing. Men
wako up with dull, head or
have furred bad lasts, nasty

The Laugh Will Be

on the Burglars
who Into a placo nnd after all
their find only a chock book

of tho caah thoy
You can burglars the
samo way. Deposit cash with
tho Firm Stato and Savings
and It will bo safe from
thieves, flro, dampness, rats or any
other isn't that
nccurlty worth having?

Wl.UNUf.OAV, JANUAHY If, 1917

breath, sallow irnmilUn: oilier ,q
mv ittlacks, add Imnncli or

rontlpnllml t of t'roitijti(ic4
liupioveiumit In bolb health sin) ap-

pearance ahoitly.AdT.

LEOAL NOTICES
ummens

(No, I&3 Kiultv)
In the Circuit Court, In and fur the

County of Klamalh and Hist. f
Oregon.

Maud Kvn, I'lalntllt.

Oeorge Defendant.
To Uww Kn, Defendant slm

Named:
In the name of the .Mtate of

Sm are hereby required to apter n

answer to (he complaint tiled stnln.t
I) ou In the above entitled suit mi or

before the lot day if February, 191T,

li.lt tielng the lt day of the lliiir. iP
serlhed III the ottler of it:hllentnii t,f
thl KUtiimoim, and If )ou fall mi 0
sppear, plead, anwer, demur, or other,
wln move, for want tleretif plalntlj
will apply to the court for the rrif

for In her complaint, town
I lor a decree duelling the Iximii of
tntrlmony now etUttni betwrrn k,
pIslutlrT and defeiuiant, upon iht
nound of willful derilnn on the
part of the llefrlidatlt for more thus
(tin rar preoiiii tu the Instituting of
thU cult, ninl that lite defendant has
hn-i-i ronvlrHnl of a felony,

Thl summon I served upon ua.
Km aitht defrnilant, by publleatloa
thereof III the Ktrnlng Herald, a pub-H- r

newspaper of fliers I circulation,
and puhllahrd at KUiualh

l'till. Klamath Oregon, imc s
Wrrk. for t coiuecutlve week (irtrq
liurrtlin), the first Mat
r.t.p rrein!)r 70, 1918, and the lut

January ai i?i,, ir 3

'ler Of the Honorable l V Kukrndll.
'Hdi'" of the elrrull romt of Klamath
romitv. Oregon, which said order wtt
lif.de. enternl. dae,l and filed In Ibis
Pillt IVcemher 19, 1516,

I W It A. IIKNNKII
Altnrnev for Plaintiff.

:o:7-3i0-i7-:t-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Net Cesl Lands

United Htatrs Office at
Ukcvlcw, Ore.. IVrertiber 1. IJIi

Notice l that Perry
rhojie poaloltlca address Is

Palls, Oregnn, did, on the
!M day ot April. Il. file In tblt e

sworn statement and appltcatloa,
No. 09311. to purchase the NKU AKti,
Section Township 37 south, llaafe
9 east, Willamette Meridian, and lbs

.tin'ber thereon, under the provisions
,of the act of Juno 3, 1171. and acts
amendatory, known aa the "Timber
and Stone Ijiw," at such value as
might be Axed by appraisement, sad
that, pursuant to such application, (be

land and timber hare been
appra'sed at fl0, ihe limber est!
R.atrd 140,000 board feet at 11.00
M and Ihe land $:o,M: that said ap-

plicant will offer proof In support of
I Is application and sworn statement
.hi Ihe S7lb day of February. 1117,

C. It. DeUp, of Ihe Count?
fVtse tTte,Mlk tA.ll. u' run., uniwi,

which would defeat Ihe entry.
JAS. F. llUnOESfl.

1M Register.

i'Miiiiniiiiii
STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sere Cream Applied ta Nostrils
KeUeroa llead-Cold- a i Dim.

inni w
I i jour iio.iti ils are ciuaaou and
tnnr i,...i i. ui..m- -j .- -j -- .... .via K t Ull Vu dun juh iHiii
,,rt,"'"' "-- '".eauso of a cold or

Kly'a Cream Halm st any drug .tor
Apply U. of this fragrant antl--

reprieve, falls lo ihe ground dead.''- - 'c"
Thida llara lakes ihe pari Klamath

Star

Ilea Inin h- - CftUj"n . U l l,brt' ,0 P0,,,l
tu . n W00d; ". thla purchase before entry, or Initial.

les III T. m ? Tb !,.,pur,,,"- ,-. y filing a corroborated
'J ,", 21 L 'r'D "davit in this office, alleging faeu

ounce drink
stomach,

car
ma-

terial

blood

nourishment

splendid

SiU'nJ ',n

ln

S mWiV

cohIs

a aching
tongue,

break

trouble
Instead expected.

disappoint
your

Dank
asbolutoly

similar danger,

billon
nsMlled

l.'van,

Orettm.'

prayed

printed
rounty,

publication

P'tuneauon

hereby given

16,

thereon

per

be-

fore Clerk

- i II

kt ' '"" throuih eve y .If

memhrano nnd v,. .i i.i.. rell.f.
Ah I how good It feels. Your nos-

tril urn open, your hand Is clear, no
more hawking, snuffing, blowing; no
more li adathe, dryness or struggllof
for breath. i:iy'B cream Halm la JuH
hIidi stiffvrnis from hoad colds ao4

nil-er- need it's a delight. Adv.

? iVK "CS'iC Uisssmw.

mmlmk'h jTZmi'WTJl
VllsBBHwimVasBBBBl ssflsssV I avTVwsslsBmw S. mmWtt

BrjIMB mi tC W "'R,t' j
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FIRST STATE nd. SAVINGS BANK
"AMATH FAILS, ORBOON


